THE PREVENTION OF INSULTS TO NATIONAL HONOUR ACT,I971
No. 69 of 1971
(23'd December, 1971)
(Amended by the Prevention of Insults to National Honour (Amendment) Act, 2005)
No. 51
(20s December,2005)

of2005

An Act to Prevent Insults to National Honour
Be it enacted by Parliament in the Tw'enty- second year of the Republic of india
as follows: -

1.

SI{ORT TITLE AND EXTENT

(1)

This Act may be called the prevention of Insults to National Honour Act.
1971

(2)

.

It extends to the rvhole oflndia.

2.

whoever in any public, place or in any other place .rvithin public view- burns,
mutilates, defaces, defiles, disfigi'es, destroys, tramples upon or *otherwise

shorvs disresp_ect to or b_ri4gs into contempt (lvhether by .,voids,
sJoken o,
rvritten, or by acts) the lndian National Flag or the constitution"ith.,
of India or any
parl thereof, shall be punished with imprisonment for a term which may exrend
to
three years, or with fine, or .',vith both.

Explanation i - comments expressing disapprobation or criticism of the constitution
or
of the lndian National Flag or of any measwes of the Government with a vie*.to obtain
an amendment of the constitution of India or an alteration of the indian
National Flas
by lawfil means do not constitute an offence under this section.
Explanation 2 - The expression, "Indjan National F1ag" includes any picture, painting,
drawing or photograph, or other visible representation of the Indian Nationat
riag, or o-r
any part or parts thereof, made of any substance or represented on any
substance.
Explarration 3 - The expression 'pubric place" means any prace intended
for use by, or
accessible to, the public and includes any public conveyance.

*Explanation 4

-

The disrespect to the rndian National flag means and includes-

(a)

a gross

(b)

dipping the Indian National Flag in salute to any person or thing; or

affront or indignity offered to the Indian National Flag; or

iastructions issued by the Government; or

ii':.:

''

,

(d)
(")

usirrs the Indian National Flag as a dr:perr in any
form whatsoever except
in state funerals or arrned forces or ot'e. pla-miirtary
forces ru*ruts: or''
#using the Indian National Flag:_

(i)
(ii)

as a portion of costume, uniform or accessory
of any description
which is wom below the waist of any person;
or
by embroidering or printing it on
handkerchiefs, napkins,
"usnions,
undergarments or any dress material;
or

(f)

puning any kind of inscription upon the
Indian National Fiag; or

(g)

using the Indian Nationar Flag as a receptacre
for receiving, derivering or
carrying anything except flower petals before
tn" fod*
unfurled as part of celebrations on sp""i"i-or.asionsfi"ri."rf ef"? i,
hcluding the
Republic Day or the independence Day; or

(h)

using the lndian National Flag as covering
for a statue or a monument or a
speaker's desk or a speaker's platforrn; or"

(i)

allowing the Indiaa Nationar Frag to touch
the ground or the floor or trail
in water intentionally; or

0)

draping the Indian National Flag over the
hood, top, and sides or back or
-on a vehicle, train, boat or an airiraft or any
ott r..i_ltu, object; or-----

(k)
0)

using the Indian National Flag as a covering
for a building; or

intentionally displaying the Indian National
Flag with the ..saf&0n,, down.

3.

wloev-er intentionarly prevents the singing
of the Indian National A:rthem or
dir*lTces to any, assembly ,ngug"it'ro"nllg,ng
shail be punished lvith
:lTj:
mpnsonment for a term, which may extend
to tbree years,
or wlth fine, ot with both.

*3A
arready.bee^n con'icted of an
offence under section 2 or section
,_
^ _Fo"u.t.laving
rs agan
convicted of any such offence shall t. p*irnuiL
-.ir,
fo. tn. ,."ooala
subsequent offence' with imprisonm.nt
ror u t

*ni-Ji,nar
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